
Wireworm, the larval stage of click beetles (Coleoptera: Elateridae), is a major pest of potatoes (Fig. 1A and

B) and other horticultural and field crops globally. Agricultural practices that promote resilience include the

use of cover crops in the rotation since they are effective at suppressing soil pests and disease, retaining

soil moisture and nutrients, and contribute to overall soil health. Cover crops plants that release

allelochemicals or act as fumigants can reduce the wireworm population. A new biopesticide developed

from Metarhizium brunneum (Kabaluk et al. 2007), an entomopathogenic fungus of wireworms, also shows

promise, potentially in combination with insecticides (Ericsson et al. 2007) and cover crops.

Our project objectives are: (1) to examine the interaction between cover crops (barley, buckwheat, and

brown mustard) and Metarhizium brunneum, and (2) to determine the efficacy of Metarhizium brunneum

combined with cover crops in controlling the southwestern Ontario wireworm species Limonius agonus Say.

Figure 5. Cover crops growing at week 2 : brown mustard (A1) buckwheat (B1), and barley (C1) untreated treated seeds versus Metarhizium brunneum

treated seeds (A2, B2 and C2, respectively).
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Figure 6. The percentage cover for cover crops

singly or combined with Metarhizium brunneum.

(Two-way ANOVA, p= 0.021,*)
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Figure 3. In July 2022, the seeds of the 3 cover crops were treated with Metarhizium brunneum in oil or oil only (control) and planted in an

adjacent field at Rodney ON. The experimental design was a randomized block (4 blocks x 6 treatments) . Over a 6-week period stand

density, percentage cover, and plant mass were measured to examine the interaction between Metarhizium brunneum and cover crops.

Figure 2. Cover crops, barley (Hordeum vulgare) , buckwheat

(Fagopyrum esculentum) and brown mustard (Brassica juncea)

were grown in a randomized block design (3 blocks x 3 treatments)

in a field at Rodney ON in Summer 2021 (A). In May 2022, attractant

corn seed baits were put in replicate plots to assess the wireworm

present (B).

Figure 4. Limonius agonus wireworm numbers

attracted to seed corn baits in 3 replicate plots

where cover crops were previously grown.

KEY FINDINGS

 Measure the CFU on plated  samples of  M. brunneum treated vs untreated 

plants and soil from the 2022 field trial.

 Bioassay with L. agonus in soil collected from Met-treated and un-treated plots

 Laboratory experiments to confirm plant-Met and wireworm-plant-Met 

interactions 

NEXT STEPS

 Buckwheat and brown mustard suppress L. agonus populations compared to 

barley (Fig. 4)

 M. brunneum promoted higher percent cover of barley (Fig. 5A1 and A2; Fig. 6)

 M. brunneum does affect growth the stand density of buckwheat (Fig. 7)

Figure 7. The stand density for cover crops

singly or combined with Metarhizium brunneum

(Two-way ANOVA, p=0.022; *).

Step 1: Baseline field trial with cover crops – assess 

post-cover crop wireworm numbers
Step 2: Field trial with Metarhizium and cover crops – measure percent plant cover and stand density
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Figure 1. Limonius agonus Say (A) and potato damaged by

wireworm feeding (B).
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Step 1 Results: assessment of post-cover crop 
wireworm numbers.

Step 2 Results: Field trial with Metarhizium and cover crops- measure percent plant cover 
and stand density.   
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